SUPERIOR SINGLE: USD 245
SUPERIOR DOUBLE: USD 275

Bed and Breakfast incl. of taxes

A premier luxury hotel in the capital city of Nairobi, is acknowledged as the preferred ‘residence for world leaders and global icons.’

• 20km from Jomo Kenyatta International Airport
• 8km to the United Nations Office and the U.S. Embassy

BOOK NOW: kempinski.com/nairobi - Please use the promotion code: UNEA

SINGLE OCCUPANCY BASIS: USD 615
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY BASIS: USD 915

Full Board accommodation incl. of taxes

Olare Mara Kempinski is a luxury, non-fenced, tented camp nestled in a private conservancy in the Masai Mara. Experience untamed wilderness in sophisticated luxury.

The rate includes:

• Full board accommodation
• Selected alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks
• One shared morning and evening game drive in a 4*4 Landcruiser within Olare Motorogi Conservancy
• Sundowner Cocktails
• Return transfers from the airstrip to the camp
• Exquisite champagne bush breakfast overlooking River Ntiakitiak

For Reservations please contact reservations.nairobi@kempinski.com | +254 703 049 000

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
• These rates are valid from 24th November - 10th December, rates are subject to availability at the time of booking and only for guests attending the UNEA conference.
• The rates for Villa Rosa Kempinski are inclusive of a mini bar stocked with soft drinks, juices, chocolates and crisps.
• Flights from Nairobi - Masai Mara - Nairobi - USD 350 per person. To book your Mara flights, please contact reservations.olare@kempinski.com
• Airport transfers can be arranged, please see our selection of BMW’s and other vehicles here: goo.gl/HKx3J3